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Thanks to those who have worn the uniform before us and built the started this march that we're finishing today. And special thanks to our families, significant others, and friends who support our involvement in this musical brotherhood. We couldn't do the travel and performing that we do without your blessing and constant support!

Recorded January 12-13 and March 3, 2013, at the Elliott Hall of Music, Purdue University by Ron Shoemaker, Hall of Music Productions, Purdue University
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1. 1st Set: Wha Hae the 42nd, Brown Haired Maiden, High Road to Gairloch
2. The Rock and the Wee Pickle Tow, Glendesnach Highlanders
3. Flow Gently, Sweet Afton
4. McPherson's Lament (River Valley Colonials, life harmony by Sarah MacConduibh), Banjo Breakdown
5. MSR: Corriechollie's Welcome to the Northern Meeting, Orange and Blue, Kelsey's Wee Reel (Iain Symington)
6. The Dark Isle (Iain McLaughlin/Essex Music, Inc)
7. Black Watch
8. Drum Solo: 42nd Cheerio
9. Tail Toddle, Sleepy Maggie (Arr Preston Smith)
10. Johnny Scobie (Harmony Arr. Brandon Hughes)

11. Quick March: Highland Laddie
13. Quick March: All the Blue Bonnets are Over the Border
14. Slow March: My Home, Highland Cradle Song

15. The Inverness Gathering
16. I'll Tousle Your Kurchy
17. Amazing Grace
18. British Grenadiers (Arr. Preston Smith)
19. Lord Lovat's Lament, Old Rustic Bridge, Rowan Tree
20. Roslin Castle
21. Green Glens of Antrim
22. Smallpipes Solo: My Home Town
23. Emerald Isle (John Riggio, ASCAP)
**TUNE LIST**

**Scotland Show**

1st Set: Wha Hae the 42nd, Brown Haired Maiden, High Road to Gairloch

The Rock and the Wee Pickle Tow, Glendaruel Highlanders

Flow Gently, Sweet Afton

McPherson's Lament (River Valley Colonials, with harmony by Sarah MacConduibh), Banjo Breakdown

MSR: Corriechollie's Welcome to the Northern Meeting, Orange and Blue, Kelsey's Wee Reel (Iain Symington)

The Dark Isle (Iain McLaughlin/Essex Music, Inc)

Black Watch

Drum Solo: 42nd Cheerio

Tail Toddle, Sleepy Maggie

Johnny Scobie

**Tunes of the 42nd**

Quick March: Highland Laddie

Slow March: Garb of Old Gaul

Quick March: All the Blue Bonnets are Over the Border

Slow March: My Home, Highland Cradle Song

**Tunes of Scotland**

The Inverness Gathering

I'll Touzle Your Kurchy

Amazing Grace

British Grenadiers

Lord Lovat's Lament, Old Rustic Bridge, Rowan Tree

Roslin Castle

Green Glens of Antrim

Smallpipes Solo: My Home Town

Emerald Isle (John Riggio, ASCAP)

**CONTACT US:**

P. O. Box 2412
West Lafayette, IN 47996
(765) 237-XLII

www.42ndRHR.org
facebook.com/42ndRHR
Twitter: @42nd_RHR